# Outpatient Physical Therapy

## ED Referral Process

| **Hours of Operation** | Monday-Friday  8a-4:30p  
Saturday  8a-2p |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| **Location**           | Outpatient  
Medical Arts Building  
1025 Medical Arts Ave (near I-25 and MLK Jr) |
| **Referral Process**   | **Ad Hoc Charting**  
*Outpatient Rehab Consult Request*  
Half sheet prescription forms **no longer needed** |
| **Tell the patient**   | During business hours  
Patient can go to inpatient PT department **from ER** to make appointment  
(first floor of old building by chapel)  
**OR**  
Patient can call **272-2104** to make appointment  
During non-business hours  
Patient can call **272-2104** the **next** business day to make appointment  
Patient does not have a phone and is discharged during non-business hours  
Patient can go to inpatient PT department **next** business day to make appointment  
(first floor of old building by chapel) |
| **Reminders**          | 1. No ED follow up sheet needed for this process  
2. Patients will be seen regardless of payer status  
3. All outpatient PT done at Medical Arts location |